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peeler Stretches a Point or Two 
Engages in Plea Bargaining, Tries t© Hush it tria 

ARLEN SPECTER. 
. plea bargaining 

By ELIZABETH DUFF 
Inquirer Stuff Writer . 

Arlen Specter, who in pub-
lic life spoke out against plea 
bargaining, bargained a plea 
for A client Thursday and 
asked the court to keep it a 
secret. 

Specter, now in private law 
practice after eight years as 
Philadelphia's district attor-
ney, represented Dr. William 
Silverman, 63, who. pleaded. 
"nolh. contendere" — na con-

ta all 30 counts- in a . 
Medicare.  fraud indictment.-- 

Dr. Silverman,' a Wyncote 
phyxician with offices at 5823 

• • 

Chestnut st., was one of four 
doctors indicted fast Febru-
ary for trilling the govern-
ment Medicare program for 
services never rendered. - 

U. S. District Judge Donald 
Van Artsdalen sentenced him 
to three years probation, a 
$15,000 fine and a $12,000 civil 
judgment. The judge also 
ordered Dr. Silverman to do-
nate two days a week to char-- 
ity, probably _at -  the Lower, 
Kensington 	Rehabilitation 
Centex, for the next three-- 
years--,  

Two other. doctors... coo-
victed of Medicare-: fraud 

have been sentenced to prison 
terms recently. However, 
Judge Van Artsdalen sug-
gested that the circumstances 
in those cases were more se-
rious than in Dr. Silverman's. 

Thursday's , 	sentencing 
ended six weeks of legal ma-
neuvers. Throughout the =u-
sually long  Thursday session, 
a jury waited in- another-
room incase the bargaining, 
failed.' 

Specter's,  initial plea,cam 
came in an, April 17 letter:10 
Judge-Van-Artsdalem. stating 
that - Dr.. Silverman",wenkL..- 

(See SPECTER on 24)_—:.t. 

meannri. and one ifekiliylia;- On 'April. 24 the prosecutors their cheats. 
accordance(Asaiitanirt:;respoudidle the Specter plea 	He tilsti stressed 

offer by agreeing‘th'in along ounteis 
Schwan s-plea hargaiMalitif w!t14: a. six-count gailtY4plea effellse/J7"AtlYbadi' Whoi 

Specter Msg: whack 	Thar 	SPecter's 	cheat! beca  yse- 	, 
ply he- put off...ninitrthee' quest efr'seeree3Cle matters.: make enough our. of the_'pro-, 
darst eentenejng. becager,41- that are normally publi rec-- gra= . should 
have :already"~ 	intinitileir!: ardi-".• and ...the,  judge agreed proiraiwatikosibiret,hat_ 
frpit:17.da!preminnes.fborMiiei,  witit.thenr. 	. 	- .d. eoafeiencec 
subject.:-Dr. Silverware', 	and crowded oartrnara  ,radge, 	ougi*r_ ttr-.*A;".• deeteS7 

age One a .defendant would doctor's negotiated .guilty: Specter, *ate. is now in'Pri; 
narlialirreeeiSe=77'.._ ". :;1f. 	plea becaneft: be refused . to vats: practice 	the firm of 

BnL`ht 'a special Conferenee admit he' ditliiierately false- Dechert'..Pricit and'Ithimefs, 
in Judge Van Artsdaien's fled `records:.; After- further refused tcr,diScuss the case. 
chambers,,, Schwartz pressee. bargaining,. the: nolo conten- 	* 
Specter`for:. names and news,- dere plea was accepted..;- 
papers whop had Made, 	inoievintoili,..464- a pre. 
rieT- Specter rePertedir eradd- bergainizig.--Specter— found   
not :name. anyone specifically- ..hinnelf t1.0!-air-Amaccustoined 

further respectftilly- 	siderif mort•tilank one issue. 
quest 7 Specter wrote,. 'that:  As - clistrict. attorney: he fre-
th -o court issue an instruction : quentlYsciitiCtiecLthe practice 
that there be no comment- to of plea._ bargaining,. although: 

SPECTER: From 74 	the news media about the he did not- criticize lawyers 
plead guilty to five - misde- case." who bargamed• 	for'- as for- 

that' "111Y ' PartimPatioaP 	Then- Thursday;  Art a- tense= said ar".'"•: 

morei extensive news. =Vee' Van_ Artsdaletr rejected the .24 aught talsearihrmatie72,' 


